Where do I start?

More about us

Just call Desert Food Emporium’s
Personal Shopping Express (555-6789).

Desert Food Emporium is a
locally owned store, dedicated to
bringing convenient shopping to its
customers. We started as a small
grocery store in 1979 and have expanded
throughout the years.

The Express is open seven days a week
from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. There is a
minimum charge of $25, and we
promise delivery within one hour to any
place within a 5-mile radius of our store.
For your security, our delivery personnel
will carry DFE identity badges and will
recite a special confirmation code.

How do I pay?
For your convenience, all Personal Shopping Express orders will be billed once a
month, and automatic checking
withdrawal payments are available
through most area banks.

For more information about our store
and the daily coupons and special sales
we have, check us out at our website:
desertfoodemporium.com.
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What’s Personal
Shopping Express?

What can I order?

Yes! By using our Personal Shopping
Express service, you’ll earn double
frequent shopper points on all orders,
which will mean:
• Quicker access to rewards
• Quicker access to discounts
• Promotion to Premier status

Missing that special ingredient for a
gourmet dinner with friends? Have extra
meals to prepare with very little time?
Can’t make the regular shopping trip due
to snow and ice? What do you do?
We’re one step ahead of you with
Personal Shopping Express, an iniative
to widen convenient food shopping
services to our customers. All you need
to do is call us, and we’ll deliver your
order right to your door.

Are there rewards?

You can order any quantity of groceries*,
beverages, supplies, or sundries
including:
• Fresh fruits
• Vegetables
• Finest cuts of meat
• Birthday cakes
• Lightbulbs
• Cellophane tape
• Batteries
• Toothpicks
Want prepared items from our excellent
catering service? Call us ahead of time
so we have just a few hours lead-time.
*We do not deliever customary-limited, special
sale items.

As a Premier Desert Food
Emporium Shopper, you’ll be eligible for
our special drawing that will
reward some lucky shopper with an allexspense-paid vacation to Costa Rica.

